Ghemktly. L is soanddous that In maw gteat uniuersilies, chemisls can graduate without more than the skimpiest know&@ of hetefocyclio chemistry. it is cornmollplace to hear ihat on recruitment of organic c h e m i @ i i n t o phmaeeufid and Matechnological companies, a first necessity for the new r e&&, is to familiatlre hlmherself, with some basic hetemcycIic chemigry concepts.
Hetemcydes are of vifal impddance in the rjlce 'to impr~ve our understanding of the basic chemistry which underlies nearly all of the impottant Kfe.procwses and a large proportion of transformations leading 10 and creaw the increasingly sophisticated products, which enhance oursociety!oday andhopefully win long continue to do so. It is with great pleasure that I commend to you wr readers this Fiftieth Volume in the mfident expectation that we will ail find much to inspire us within its pages.
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